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. THE MANITOBA ELECTIONS.pbescb fouTiricationb.

«Jreeecy lAe« far ihe Fort M»m 
Tiw Nationalists’ Frlm.ry object.

vFabis, Jnlj 11.—Ie tteChamber of Depu- 
ties yesterday, the committee appointed to 

Ule debuow ** Cherbourg, Breat and 
Tiroes Can,rarer*jr Waxing Haller Toulon *"bmitled lU”P°rt Tbs committee 

» • *«F by bay—Tie Thauderer’s Editor* ,ugRe"u tlwt eeabaufcs and otlier barrier* be 
- «borgeg Willi l llerla* r.raerles-Thn “>”,1 rooted on tba roadstead, at CliarSburg 

VelMlljr ef the Marl Oar. Marriage. »bd Break M. De Mahy naked the Home to
• Lomôs. July 1L-Mr. Parnell’s déclara- ,or .tb" «««deration ol the Port

ïzsszsr.t £vt* “i*— Kaap^rahnatt*
*nd T1» Timer it is too soon to say. The !*our* ffwoat a coup da mam. Tbe bill will 
Jrfsb leader hm oome out man advocate of ^STDEBriSiStoffiE , .a „ nri 
Fhot he calls “Imperial Federation." Hie
îétter to Mr. Bhodes, whether written imme- the Strasburg statue July IS. M. De’Roulede 
diately after the conference with Mr. Qlad- '■ » circular says: *In occupying itself 
tome or not, expreeees the remit of many resolutely with home politics and adopting for. 
•inferences. There can be no doubt that Mr. Vf,,j *f uf’ll'V? ttid , th.e *l,»tion
y*nWl and Mr. Gladstone an, working le- 1

getlier. The latter has agreed to devise a leader, has never for an instant lost sight of 
eohenw lor. retaining the Irish member* in prnbary object, nanlèly, the restitution of
**a$S<yttoîriiloffiy n^m0'i if the* new 9g»- Bou|*nger met with * eordinl reception

Rsar1^* ^m^aSaEïS!
/Unionist. describe this « ». scheme for *•«“* *“•> The bill tix„ the term of 
IP^yinir tbs Em|mre iuto fragment* in order m “,e ^US-Otay. at three years aud
to federate the fragments. Scotland \is to m tlie. ree?£vee w tix *nd a half years.

æïôtPAL
uoua ia to become merely an Engliib Partis- , T , ' du'y 1L—A meet dating
meek and the new Imperial Parliament with T*"»* fVk pleoe the other dpy about 96 
«dowti delegatee is to rise on tho ruins of the miles above Soda Creek. The Cariboo foor- 
preeMt constitution. Tins vast scheme, by horse stage, Mr. J. R. Tait driver was on a 
Jr the most revolutionary et or heard of in bridé. wl,.„ vJl ' arlyeri w**°9. *
England, i. given to the world in a carnal ^ i 1 ‘wo nusked men confronted him 
Wny,_ half by Tetter and half by talk, with a *'tb * n3f *"d PjjW. and ordered him to stop 
third halt, a* the Irish, would say, eked out by horsW They-then compelled him* to leave

i^eJÏÏÏ tiSSbie'n^om d d"?ter. safes*
A VI.lent I'.ntroversy, eMe ÔT 'the stage when they ordered

The Psrnoll-Times controversy waxes hotter f” àS'.f *» .f’jg'ff.d ,,the '«Test man 
day by day. Langurs of .dm., vied,»» i, ™ "* Unt“ h*
need on at least one side. The Time, daily wagon, and ..the driver htoTtoïTSSh! hi! 
«news its challenge to the Irish leader to test hands he bad no ebanoe to nee weapons The 
ittchantesm a court of law. Mr. Parnell Governmentagento are scouring the country 
thus far shows no sign of aoeoptfug this at- v ÎP*” «"tosblsc. aad all

t&jreiLJZxfrjcsx” -«-h&iSTdSteSJi;teE3=SSÔ~ Ü®«S|S
HSiSSsrSslE 5c$55$EE^S
he wonld have to leave, hot tliey think him 7 oaturoay la*
tfntittod to the benefit of the doubt, so long as 
The Times, though declaring its readiness to 

its charges has not actually proved

>T

HITO FOE THESE ÏEAB8
DXADKBJIfS.

Ians All
Passage Across the AllnnSleneg
Montbxal, July 11,—Albert Soots, an un

known cattle desler of tlie Kingston District, 
was arrested last evening with a lawyer of 
tbe same town, who gave WfnaasegilEbmp- 
•on, on the arrival of the steamsliip Ooliua, 
on board which they had jnst arrival from 
Glasgow, Hootland. Mr. ' Scots had 
come on board the steamer Aioidegi with 
his friend at Throe Rivers some two month, 
ago, and when asked for Ms ticket said lie had 
received the customary pees for cattle ship, 
pern for himself aud companion, bet had tta- 
fprtmiatoly loot it. He would, iheweve,. pro
cure a ticket on his arrival. He had seen red a 
paw because he was Inst than shipping 4 Urge 
conrignméut of cattle by another of the oom- 
panr's steamers. ,i:ola eiij'

Tlie esptain agreed, but not only mge tbe 
paw nevef delivered to him, bbf Scott and his 
fngod took soother passage on a similar pre
text- by tlie eteamer CUina. The caplaf«i'- dis- 
trusted the two passengers and tei eg tanked to 
Mr. Reford, the company’s agent here, and ar
riving at Rimouaki Mr. Refold denied tike any 
•neh pas» liai been issued and immediately 
ww Mr. Joseph Duhamel, G.O., wboewed.* 
wafran* to-be tsenbdi fdr ilie two deadhead 
protonçeie, who were consequently esreetod 
on their arrival They settled latoWVémng 
“7 paying their fares oot and back, and were 
discharged'by Chief Hoghss. ■ I# . •

A VZ.BTUOUA OV MOt/UI. It ’ 
e Row ever One milieu - of Dollars Hove

Mr, J, Herbert Mason, Marisging Director I ^ ’
of tlie Canada Permanent Loan and Saving» »*AMPOA OK RM h or TOJtKTIlLK- 
Company, has returned from England, wbdre ****Ca CAO»K CttiWWOÏ. 
be ha* been very eoooeesf ul in floating £160,000

^perm,lneDt de' Jkn* ■‘•Utoito !■ the entail,,* M«.,llal- 
benture stuck. This £100,000 permanent do- Trenblea ni Use Tevvi-rs Family—Tbe 
uenturee is part of an amount of «600,000 «wtwUw4-g.it tbe MUraee

W 0» terminable debentures as •* )tNW4 So, Have nrlglnaied, 
they^sll due and for supplying capital for For the past three weeks there hw been a 
eu7”nt™e- • ,i mnallpox scare in North Toronto. It will be

•This being the first block disposed of H r*- learned with surprise shat the Smallpox 
quired some, skyi In management, and it is Hospital at the preeent writing contains^^ three 
creditable to Mr. Mseon that the businew ha» patienta Happily, however, for the oomfort 
wen eo Satisfactorily transacted.. The deben- •»* safety of tlie eitlzena, tlie area embraced 
rares were placed at 1 pgr cent discount, 80, by the disease is Comparatively a small 
snd>t that figure were ell absorbed. «d it I» claimed on thepart of the Heeltli

Demand etctiabge was «old on Tuesday on | Department that every prècântidn has 
^London forpesfly all of the totalahfount, sud I begb taken since tlie discovery of the 

CM^Pany "have now. the proceeds at their I existeno* of the disease to prevent it.
'SPWt ip the|r local banker’» hands. Tlig I ■Pwd. Tlie liietory of the disease 

V1* M««*«”t’» and the Standard hi the present instance ü a peculmr one, shew'-

goonwitot™” <5.°" i'1*" Am togtohe, |toUtoPeriX^‘-WU“ “,ee lre kTU

-îlv™ sssSiuX-Sss

Mjss.rsrat" a* BBl&te# F»sS Aeesa-e
anee, at the Bnetin Home, being engnjld on «Ut j Qbnimetaial>per sliouM uWV<j£- •,*ud.11 onf* "°°llnil-

tion, hto iwned .writ ^iw* t^b 6»*^; of Utiefying himwlf t^the‘flwtdUgnoris*^

Gas Company to recover dan|age|i for stepping Operrom It^co«t.ïtrlfl?«%?4 Mr^rok^to a*^ 'YpV*? rPulP’!ed-1°. ti‘«

•LH4.ee» ____________ __ _ I symptoms to Ihose exhibited by his motlier,; Tk. . JIT1'.*!*’ Slid he alw was sent to join her* Yesterd.;
* ^ th.e 0en«d» Permanent the eldwt daughter of tlie household was

Loan and Savings Company decided yesterday' I sttsqkad, , ana was conveyed in the 
to iwue 81,000,000 additional stock, upon I to the Smallpox Hospital,
which ^O per oenk is called Up.1 Tlie stock infiWk Î11 doing well The boariler.

à Rgaftîss. sruritiLSs
»ndlSpe,%nrV!ÎSiam.^Vh7tekU rvi^sti^l}’" “m'tUe *"* * * KCVKKKBKKC*.
SîbîSthe ‘toekl‘olde" b- «dhrod The World Iwt^ielit wa. talking to the **•••* '• *• *••««« tor MlwUn F.nw.e.

‘ • - ■ - ' ■ ■ , ; doctor wlio attended Mrs, Vemrers. He said **•*• Tear.
CLOSE OËT TUB **MACK” IXQUIET that *• sodn as Dr. Canuifi took charge of tbe Elder Hawkins presided at yesterday’s pro-

--------  ' caee be lipd dropped out of it,'it becoming deeding» of the British Methodist Episcopal

JtaLWjfmü~Sï52;îïï;S2L »^îKa*Æ -
ers into the death of George Mack was eon-1 The question which is agitating the minds ®eVl i??6®rt1 Millar presented a report re- 
•■dod yesterday. of the offieers of the Local Board of Health is, ®2?®me”diug that during the coming year an

Thomai Daaidson, who wee a prisoner in t,ow or. wl,ere_tiie Vevversiai.dly caught the effo^ Mde to raise 810,(WO for miwion

MïSS BKvsrcsa-ç^sïrss =s sûhsî séesthat bethought the latter was drunk on acUa Jot of second-hand carpets and furniture l£SSSn rSl Canmd&’ $4000; Southern States, 
.. °®unt ” ■le *oting *> strangely. He brand- with which to furnish tlie rooms, and site ™°°* recommendation woe adopted and 
»”• nhed a coal scuttle, on which * policeman ! thought that the disease might have been oar- , ‘î,” ,lhe churches under the jurisdiction of 

came in and hind cuffed Mack niacin, hi™ rled "* with she good* The doctors, how- tlle Yon,fer*"ce w«* made up and dates fixed^^^arUrsr: ssss’sr6- — 582SSU. biZéSLa-SiSStisa
tioe, the other oooupanU of the corridor, gave with -millpox. It is tlionght that the germ» LharoU- 
corroborative nvldeiioe. were hever properly eradicated from this

Constable Van Winkle testified tkat he he. dwelling, and through the. usbal process were 
heved Mack to bo drunk when wUght hk <»n»eyed into the Vovvere household with tbe 
Mack complained that lie had beau knocked elslm?d b? ¥ tbe
down. WitoMe saw no blood on hi. person ot ""SS?" «.be quarantine of Na 77 is not 
clothes, nqv cuts or bmises. . a* strict as it might be and that some of the
, Court Clerk Meyerfey having given evi- !?»*«*«* h»»*. *>«•>>, permitted tooaUinand 
dense as to the eonunitment.'ïolice Magie-1 îî*1* s,*y tb”f olothmg. Be that as it may, 
tfltie Denison «aid that if he erred ataUikwas ti‘e£T^enSe of ,F**!?>*,X Yorkville-avenue 
on the eide of mercy. When Mrs. Munir th?îL'&n.L°n*>Mn<'1” *° “** P**8*
<mme to Min apd stated that her husband wa» Itbe rtm'SeriXt °° thlt thoroughfare.
ô'rd,“o,<î,iÏ^e ■|dMMdU*- ^ «

BJtVM LOUDON TO CHICAGO.i . .1.31 THE "SOIS" IN SESSION, !Two *H soI I
The Trip of the Steamship Bosedale— 

Arrival ef She Vessel In Tarent,.
The steamship Roeedkla arrived in Toronto 

harbor at 11 o’clock yesterday morning, and a 
few minutes later was lying alongside Geddes’ 
Wharf. Considered from «U pointe it is tlie 
largest vessel that has ever visited this port, 
aitbouarh the steamer Chicors is s few feet 
longer. It was bnilk however, the full 
length which the canals on the Elk Lawrence 
River would-allow, and was eo constructed 
that its length may be readily increased when- 
,vy,>ts owners deem it necessary to do sa

The Roeedajo's present dimensions are: 180 
feet over all, SS feet beam and 23 feet depth 
to the hold from the awning deck.. It was 
built Iowa winter at Sunderland, England, 
ur Ca.?1' Croijgla, J. H. G. Hagarty aud 
W. U. Geddes, all of this city. 
The registered tonnage is 659, and 
1060 gross tons. Its engines are of the latest 
type, triple expansion, with cylinders 18, 28 
and 46 inches, and with a 80-inch stroke. It 
is fitted with steam steering gsar nod patent 
repeating telegraph from bridge to engine 
room». There are three steam winches'for 
handling cargo. Built almost entirely of eteel 
tlie only wood about it is that which forms the 
maiiideek. Itseaimcity is40,000 Uuslielsin 14 
feet of water, but with deeper water it could, 
ol course, carry morn.

The Rosedale'was launched at Sunderland 
on May 1 and loaded at Loudon with a cargo 
of cement foe Chicago. Leaving London on 
May 26 tbe Roeedalî» anchored at qoarautme 
just below Quebec on the night ol Jane II, 
having occupied 174 days in tlie trip. The 
passage was a pretty stormy one, but the ves
sel sus tallied no damage. After a brief delay 
at Quebec the Rosedale prooeeded to Chicago, 
and discharged her cargo. She then took in 
a load of corn for Kingston, and having de
livered her .cargo at the Limestone City she 
turned ■ her head towards Toronto, arriving 
hove, as already stated, about 11 o’clock yes- 
day morniag. Her officers are: Captain, 
James Ewart; chief engineer, J. H. Ellis; 
male, J. Grant. It te not intended that she 
ahajl return to the Old, Country, although this 
la the popular supposition. Her owners will 
engage her in lake traffic She is next going 
to lead with coal at Cleveland lor Port 
Arthur, and will then take on wheat for King- 
stom She is classed at Lloyd’s as 100 AL The, 
only othet- vessel on tbe lake» classed tlie same 
is tbe Algonquin.

F** FA TfO.V.J LTSTLBA DBB’a 1MPK. 
Ht At PK Die RATION ID HA. XBH LIBRBAL8 BAKU A CLEAN 

8WKMP or TBB PROVINCE
*> f OPENING OP TBE CONVENTION EE. 

TBE BRAND DI VIRION.
eg Thlrty-UgM tenaille» me les Only 

Feer Ceaservallvm BetmraeA-Wlual- 
pe« Sees «etorm by large Majsrllles— 
A Pew District. Tes te

/
1- The erder Declared le be I» » Floerttbteg 

OOndltlem I» Alt tbe JnrtartlMlens-A 
MereDttea 14 tbe Delegales-KIn* Mb I 
Among tbe Oeld Water Crusaders.

The fort y-fourth annual

Wnntipio, July 11.—To-day was a Water- 
!oo lor the Coutorvati ves who, so far as heard 
from, neve only elected four sure in a House 
of thirty-eight. 3-.-’*

The Liberals swept Winnipeg by Mtosish- 
ing majorities, aggregating about 1200 vote»

AU the Mioistere except Prendergmt are 
elected, and he may bet as there are several 
plaom to hear from.

Tbe return», so far as they hare been re
ceived, are:

Winnipeg North-Joaee (Lib.) 436 ma j.
Centre—McMillan (Lib.)612maj.

" South—Campbell (Lib.) 248 maj.
Kildonan—Nurquuy (Coo.) 2 maj. f J *
Brandon North—Seitou (Lih.).

“ Centre—Smart (LUa). i ; L
“ South—In doubk7 | - ’ '

Carillon—Jerome (Lib.),
Oypiee.—Wood (Con.).
Demi»—McLean (Lib.).
Emerson—Thompson (Lib).
Lausdowue—Dickerson (Lib). ,
Lakeside—McKenzie (Lib)
Lome—Maodoopell (Lib X probably.
Miunoduss— Myers (Lib) probably.
Norfolk—Thompson (Lib)
Boeeufeld-Winkler (Lib)
Rock wood—Jackson (Lib.).
Slioal Lake—Harrower (Libl « , . ,. ...

St. Bouiface Marion (Oon-X mittoe of tbe Fite and Gas Uommtttes
Turtle Mountain—Hettle (LibX Mayor’s office yeeterday morning, to t
Woodland—Robinson (Con.) probably. organization of a tallage corps. The

gsxsaffiéwu..- 2£SE=FPSr4-
A TERRIBLE riRE The City amiaeer will proceed wHb the

--------- work of'dtedging the Yonge^snd Bn^Etreet
Alpeas, Hie»., Devastated by l»e Flames— ™P» to-day. _ ____ ' 1

MW Feeple Dense I ess. _ Akk Dodds, oliaieman, amd the othm
D^rr July IL-Ver, report.

hBveraaehed Detroit of a disatoroaafire as tion to the oity in tbe Paviliop r*’ ‘ 
Alpena, Mieh., whieh broke out st 2 o’clock Aid. Dodds will 611 the Mayor’s pi 
this afternoon. The total torn ia asti- !itter l,aviut »o engagement witk the 
mated at 8300,008; with iaauranoe lam n P*!2nï ^
U»a half that amonak Two hundred d^Mup^t ^roiiTto™whirih1 

burned and one fataUy. The burned diïtri« lii^ton «dYwk a^o^oTe» onn
•• half a mil» long and throe block, in width. of ltoL JS Wo*f J1”’000'

submitted to the Mayor a lengthy I 
toe effort» made by the city to ’ 
Yonge-.treet alip.

f Ol thg:
National Division of the Sans ot Tompeimnse 
wss commenced yesterday morning in the 
theatre of the Normal School, over 108 
delegates were present. The initiatkia ot new 
members was the first business transacted. • 
Several committees War* then appointed. 
The Committee On Credentials submitted Be 
report, which was duly considered.

The Most Worthy Patriarch, Eugene H. 
Clapp ot Boston, thee read hie annual report ' 
In tins document it was stated that si 
lato samiob 246 had bee» added to the member- 
f1 to, and that the order: was at preeent In a 
healthy and prosperous condition. Daring tlie

these figures the friends of total abstinence 
werefiesired to remember that the Sons of 
Temperance formed only one of tbe several 
organizations having the same object in view, 
and, therefore, that tbe spread of temperance 
principles cpiild not be accurately jndged by 
the Increase m membership of any one of the 
•averti associations. It was certain, howevet, 
tbaS the Does bad done their share in the good 
work, and that altar an existeno* of fifty 
year» the order was in a better position than 
ever.

At 12.45 a motion to adjtkirn -was carried, 
aiid at 3 o clock toe delegate, re-assembled. 
The animal report of the Most Worthy
îrk.86: s»%5gsr«t
es compiled from returns received from the 
Grand Divisions The fotiowieg were the

dur'",g the year, 39; member! Dec. 31,1880, 
“Emitted by initiation and by card,

for violation of toe pledge, 1866; expelled 
other causes, 3307: deceased. 47If‘total nua 
of members bee. 31, 188Ï, 79,156.

Tbe report of tlm Most Worthy Treaaurer, 
James H. Roberts, wee next subaaiUed. 14 
stated, that of the general fund there waa a 
balance on band of 81078, The smouot of tbe 
propagation fund proper was 82078, and the

BSBktMtsssyrssi, a
SRsFatâtiKKSESS
16 067, The membeiship in Prince Edwarf

“•F.waaeM; In Qneliec, oe Maroh 31, the 
roU of membership contained 871 nsmea andafentop Bass-tissa
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Belleville Brtofh.
tixurviLLx, July 1L—William MeGurn. a 

farmer owning 100 sores of laud I» Tyendioaga, 
wm brought to this city today aad com
mitted for med ical examination on the charge 
of being a dangerous lunatic.

tS!?,£t:&!ii’SaSKr£i
commercial and technical branche* and to be 

•The Commercial and Technical

2SS9»»»r4

haeA» la flux #f Igranls.
Mohtbeal, July 1L—There was quite an 

influx of immigrants into the oity yesterday, 
no leas than four steamships arriving with 
large numbers on board. Tbe Norwegian 
brought 386, the Carthaginian brought 438, 
toe Pomeranian brought 55, and tbe Lake 
Huron brought 114, in all 1006. Among those 
by;,11** Norwegian were 260 Icelanders in 
wwl-te-do circumstances, who proceeded by 
special train to Winnipeg, there to jbin the 

settlement of ImKadsen 400 wrong, 
that waa formed in that neighborhood last 
7W. Of the remaining immigrants 100 went 
to the States, 30 will settle in the oity and 
VMimJy, while the balance proceeded direst 
to Ontario sud the Northwest, their nation
alities being, with the exception of shout 20 
Germans, English and Irish, with a few 
Scotch, all strictly iuduetrioos in their habits 
™d noae thst could be written down as of 
Uw really poor

of

)g ST.r4xa.tt SR
l*mqoo jury, whom lie describes as partisans 
passionato and bigoted. The Timw, in his 
opinion, prefers trying the case in a court tit 
few» because It would there have tlie liberty 
Jo use poisoned daggers and explosive bullets. 
The conduct nf the Altorney-Uenerol oou- 

. OX?* m,iQS of what he long suspected, 
that The Iimi-e bad for once been innocently 
imposed upon. • That period has passed. 
"^We now," lay» O’Cunnor, "clisrgr John 
Walter and G. 15. Buakls with tittering for
geries, knowing them to be forgariee. We are 

willing to stand onr trial on this state
ment before that ooort ef law to which The 
Time» » so loud of referring it» seemlaeta"

IARD
■t Basil's Chore» Carden Farty.

A garden party and strawberry festival in 
connection with 3t. Basil’s Church ww held 
yeeterday afternoon and evening, in St. 
Mlohad’e College Gronnde. In tbe afternoon 
üJTÎ* Weli ftte”ded» despite the toowery

kinds of fnute, cakes and summer drinks 
could be obtained at any time. The band of 
the Governor-General’s Body Guarda 
the leadership of Mr. Williams, supplied 
music daring tbe evening.

*

1400.
The report of the Committee on Oonetitn- 

consideration. ths^mwtiS adiourmS 

. ■■■ , . iHiwm.
In the evening the members cl tba Grand 

Division, Sons ol Temperonoe of Oqtarit» 
gave a reception to the National Division i* 
the theatre of the Normal School..

Bra The. Webstar, G.W.P., occupied tho 
ebeir. Time were on the platform Hon. a 
Wy Bow, P.M.W.P.; Qro,. Louie Wagner. 
RM.WJP.1 „ .Mayor Ohtr

The fllerleas Tweinh.
It » expected that to-day’» celebration ef 

the 200th anniversary of tlie landing of 
William Prinoe of Orange at Torbay (Eng.), 
and the 198th anniversary of tlie Battle of tlie 
Boyne, will be on a more extensive scale than

I T# Heayg.llW WasrleWBesting.n«ee. city- Tl"World’u!' nlreadV^lTbifaUed toe

mr « KiFH* eensnry le ihe market, elected as follow.: President, John Nunn, °< th* Toronto and visiting lodge*. Use route 
ie tenter l»an ever. I late of tbe 16th Foot; Vioe-Preaidont, John Sberbourne, Kin^, Yonge,

^sœsieamw». mm xaasssi SiFaBHSe:»
there were meteorological indication, cf Secratory, Wm. Trainer, late of Herat Artil- —■ 'reprogram».

laSajssrsRrs,,.*cloud. fioateTby, snd^wn^Jl I Ki' >8 Sh!^ ^ V Si"'' 5*,“ J?r‘ Wild, .Uto, under the heed ot

there ww every heavy downpour. Rumblings John Thompson, late’r.N. The snritiT dta’ 1 i*!"* Frlend*’3 e”k««””ent ofthe 
of thpnder were heard, but the storm soon ca*wd tbs state of tbe cemetery of St. John’s jubl ee «mge» by Doutney, the paripotetio 
we. overpast; The son .bone wit™g^at Church, where s large nun. berof mem ben of tiie ro«to"v ti‘.e '‘b*0<to"toen‘,,f
warmth, and scarcely had the streets dried im regiments which were quartered in Toronto '"anhy eiugera ill a strange city, 1» a fit-
than a renewal vf the storm wîtbgreator in^ I *re Juried. It w« determined to iLne a^^ ting elosiiig of a campaign that 1. calculated 
tensity occurred. The lightuiug was virid 11,1 to raiw 86000 to make a menu- ^ d<>.Pr****r ln^**?r canse of temper-
and the thunder loud. Rain fell smartlv for Iment th*t would be an ornament to tliecitr enoe ‘I™” any insults| uf the enemy. Such
a while, cooling the atmosphere. The night a,ld plaoe ft m the «iaare;tliat used to be the tuôt e,*iÇ?U^?î shuuld be given to understand
was fine. Beyond a d,Mrn„gement ,,f toln “"'«Ui Uro to rend tlie .ubtoripticn "st to . expeot no «»'“«i.nce from
graphic and telephonic oomiMni™,» ! I England and endeavor to get HRH tl” ‘be church or temperance orgatnsatiuns."
damage ww reported. There was a strong I Duke of Cambridge and Lord Wolselev to Tw. Weddiaas------
creese from the west, and tlie water on the bead it Another matter brought up was tbe Mr W E. H. Massev aaonnri —, .11/ 
bay and lake was rongh. Tlie ram refreslied m*Dn«r. of payment of the pensioners, com- „ , . .*V|r, *<>oond *>" ofMr.
gardens and land, but was not of sufficient I m6.nt ^'"8 mlde nponthe amount ofdninken- ”• "■ Massey ol tin* oity, was married st 
cuntinuance to materially benefit the crotis. I I'efc that generally follows pay dny. this being Lowell, Mass., yesterday to Miss Susie M.
_ ,v ”7 I,w except residents crossed to the “igely due to the influx of old soldiers and Denton of Boston. The ceremony was oer-^iifho^^teL .rïïrïSwSats z+ïïvsl

the side of tbs luuding-stage. The miwnrers I °*d battles. "It was determined to petition ^M1» Donaldson, daughter ofj. 8. Donald, 
were easily gotten off. Tlie boat was lefTw ,tb? British Government that the pensioners rTa,i œ*£î?®?n,7*,tîrdî7
Haolan’i Point til! to-day. Tlie Marotte was ll«11* out,,de Toronto may be paid by poet- i!?*1** ^“^"g of the
crossing to the Island at ibout 5 oftock.Whe" ««8» older from Halilmn S^Yll,li Th«
the wind ww very high. Her smallboat ww — -■ - -------- *, quSt ou«r. Performed in 8kblown overboard but promptly recovered s»7e3!?!"ee« •l*er •» ‘‘»ar exeelleaee, H»af« Oliurcb by Hev. Î. 0. Deebarres, 

The temiwrature riled high vwtorfav ..I*»1—«»»«« Ixar I, Hu w.rie. «aated by Bov. Prof. Clark of Trinity
Toronto, 84° being the maximum. At I Wae fro* llamilion viiinria *** _
of fa'irer^weather^and co^er'tom^ratu^e—the 1Jt”t'K‘ay "T™* * 70UJ ' Haring““ •*“
realization of which will be welcomed bv the *'8*'t ermgmg footstep jumped from the rail- ——'------ —---------- -------- -
Orangemen. 7 orthe steamer Mascot to the Yonge-street f*1®tel,le Bias'» Betnrn.

, —------- wharf without taking the trouble to come out Aid. Fmnklund, th# well-known esttle
seToklng tibarro. rôtetiaeiI,^1 ïr,* b* ‘heffa-offway as he should have dona Ser- d,el*,', UU Wi,e rod daughter in-|sw, Mm. 
ekle A Co., whose repetallen is a^eSfeGnt Koa*1,!!'b™»00 rePro',ed him, when he wae Henry FraukUnd, returned from England
Kg*"*!** ** mU* ”**II*T*mt ^how «dt,lv”"to a^nTr^ ^ y“terdly- Th6 ,lther l00l“ well and

rrowskero, to. mSS M^d&rby'te
The entire police force lias been notified to him. He gave hi* inline as Robert Skfnuer 

be in readiness to-day, ill case its services commercial traveler, Hamilton. He was 
should he suddenly called for in connection bliled Out to appear iu the Police Court to- 
with the celebration of'•‘the glorious 12th. ” ' day'

Tbe ixilice attached to the Dundas-street 
Station have endeavored to improve the ap
pearance of tlieif hitherto dingy quarteiu 
The walls have been whitewashed, and all tlie 
woodwork in the interior has been freshly 
painted. 1

Timothy Gorman of 276 Gladstone-avenue 
whiled away the time yesterday by making 
himself intensely disagreeable to his Wife.
Word was sent to the Dundae-street Station 
that Gorman was drunk and was beating his 
better-half. A policeman was sent up to make 
inquiries, and finding Gorman standing out- 
aide his door he arrested him ou a charge of 
drankenueM.

1
< eeignsted 
Divuieo” Mi A ef ike KsUemalfarm

w-.rru.x'xr- _

Charles Camming» whe lires at the east end 
of the city, was attacked lest night while or 
hi* way

of mind of«V

Marlboro, in Grosveuor-equare. While 
«erring with him in the library carriage after 
esrriage rolled ap to the dark house, which 
Homed to frown upon tbe rays of sunshine 
•hosing well other aero* iu somber front 
Lsokeya footmen, gentlemen, nshets were 
eorsmviing, shoving, elbowing each other to 
leave cards or call upon the new American 
Duchess. The crush grow thicker, aud, as I 
bowed myself ont, tlie Duke hastened into the 
drswiug-room again to meet bis old friend» 
find introduce them to his new and handsome 
wife.
; Later in the evening I called upon George 
LmwIm id regard to the validity of tho marriage 
whieh New York lawyers have impugned. 
There is no doubt that Mr. Lewis is the great
est authority on English law in its relation to 
UivoTOe of auy living man, so his decision in 
favor of the legality of the oeremony should 
be accepted as final.

“Tbe inirriags is perfectly valid," said Mr. 
Lewia * Aim-ricaii law between parties over 
Whom American courts have jurisdiction for
bids the remarriage of s guilty petty during 
the lifetime ot the petitioner. This Amorioen 
lew can in 110 way biud the Duke ot Marlboro, 
Who » an Englishman, subject to tbe dominion 
of English Courts. English law upon this sub
ject is decisive. The 67th section of 20 aud 21 
Victoria, cap 86, snoots that when the time 
limited for appealing against any decree ex
pires, it shhtl"be lawful for the respective par
ties thereto to piatry again a* if the prior 
marriage had been dissolved by death. The 
puke cl Marlboro wae consequently free to 

again, aud inasmuch as tbe lady whom 
he married was a widow, suffering from no 
disability by American law, tbe marriage is 
beyond doubt valid.”

If the rumor, which runs like wildfire 
tiirough Clubland and Belgravia, has any 
foundation in fact, the newly-married Duke 
«id bis bride are not out of the woods yet. 
It is stated that tbe Marchioness of Bland- 
Sord, who is at present at Hillard, in France, 
ie coming to E11 uland in a few days, and that 
on her arrival Iwre she will apply to the courts 
for a summons against her former husband for

"Derby" cigarettes 
any See cent Deck*assail

struggle with tlie men, and finally snoceeded 
in besting them off and making his way home. 
One of the bullets glanced off the riba The 
Other; which was extracted this morning, was 
Boned in bis side. No serious results are an
ticipated*

«tî. ,rî_—Verier le 
• ■snfeusrea bj
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Wealed le be a Deiperade. „ ■ '■ Tw* -—

Wimtipeo, July 1L—A youth named Robert 0wing 10 Horticultural Gardens being other- 
J. Stack ton purchased an old gun from s î"® eng***d tbe Band of the Royal Grena-

282. •‘SÏUrtei.-t&'S t
oeived some injuries from the careless hand- Î- ?5l,e„-..............lys Patineurs....Weid'tmafd

SttSBrSKSSS.'tltii l ÎStt.™:iStt6S-.-.-.-.-.idaK
the foreliead and eyes. Stackton then got on Tbe Deerstalker or Fere and Aft

arsasiw"!*».'-*
side, camping or Island wear, there ie no hat 
I°r wear that has had such an immense sale; 
is cheap, serriceable, comforUUle sod 006I.’ 
can be earned in the pocket and worn in finy 
weather, rain or simeliiue. Dineen, on the 
corner of King and Yonge street», have just 
openwi up one hundred end twenty dozen, 
the Utest styles from London, England, in
ïhrokS4 fl,Wy fle0kmt,’,eed*’ p^1" ‘"d fancy 
checked flannel. Tho* cap, are made
in all size» for ladies and gentlemou.__
person should go on their holidays without 
one; the price ie from 66c. to 8L

CoL Otter Will 1 «apeel Lundy's Lane Bat
tle «reued.

CoL Otter, D.A.G., will by order of the 
Government; to-day visit Lnndy’s Lane battle 
ground to report what measure* should be

eyssr-e-sMts
heroic dead.

To Leek up Crueltv So Animals Cases.
At the urgent request of the Society for

^nsShSaa-SsiSSb'"
to look after cruelty cases.
„ H»4ree~K'HlJa elgnrs 
Snpcrler Ulmporipij.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN,

con-
W.

P.M.'*T“ J* J» Mm-
Rev. Ms. _ Hiok» New, York,E tbe

ggfâùtsys
with their work ol peomoting tempersnoe

irm and heÉu’fcy welcome tb the brethren.sstiaS
Btt* he bad the Jionor of meeting

a-ssism
agree, tlwy had met u ^tiwn*.

dJïte SktotrUti
to the beet of1 His ability to lead a temperate 

V He admired thém for their

Is L'nforlnnate Tuww.rth Family.
Tamwobth, July IL-Thé eldest daughter 

of W. D. Mace took a dose of carbolic aoid by 
mistake this morning and died within 15 
minutes. Her youngest sister, Jessie, was 
buried tins morniug liaving died from diph- 
tlieria alter two day»’ illne*. Another daugh
ter, Myrtie, » in * Critical state from nervous 
shock, as 1. also lira Msçe, who was just 
recovering from a severe illness.

jS3.

les.

Two Brothers Drowned at Bothwell.
Bora Will, July 1L—Two boy. aged 8 and 

10, sons of Daniel Nash residiog near Both
well, were drowned In the River Thames this 
evening. The two Hoy. and another boy of 
about the same age were in bathing, the young
est getting beyond hie depth the other at- 
tempred to rescue him and both were drown
ed. Tbe bodies were recovered shortly after.

Derollton's Fear Bilk. ■
Hamilton. July lL-The milk which has 

lately been supplied to the eityhoepitsl was of 
veyy poor quality, yielding only ijjpercont 
of fat when rested by the lactorope. No more 
of that milk will be reeeired there.

The steamer Celtic will »t*rt from Hsm- 
Friday” h" *nnn*1 hghthoaae supply trip on

This morning Detectives Doyle and Camp
bell recovered about 860 worth of tools tlist 
were taken from the boathouse of tbe late 
Mat Thompson, 
residence of Joe. 
street north.

*t. '

’ sI
v times. 1 

seyerM 
former

NoStruck by Ljxklalee.
Glencoe, July ll.-eA heavy storm passed 

over Glencoe and vicinity Tuesday night do
ing oonsidersie damage. The barn of George 
Innés of Mona was «truck by lightning and 
totally destroyed together with about 18 tons 
of new bay, all hie farming implement» and 
several bushels of grain. Loss between 8900 
snd 81000, insured in the Royal for 8660.

good 
mi to

nttid
’ tine

They were found at the 
Thompson, 198 Emerald-il at 

ioda 
suit

1
A Big Caleb et Halibut.

Victoria, B.C.. July 1L—The Mollie 
Adame has arrived at Seattle from Cape Flat
tery, having been gone from Seattle about one 
week, and returned with 46,000 pounds of 
halibut. Although the weather was so rough 
this trip that they could fish only two duya 
and a half, the crew succeeded iu capturing 
the largest cargo tlie schooner has ever 
brought to Seattle.

marry

SlgÉPt
which Gen. Wagner aud Mr. F; M Bradley, 
spoke briefly. oew»»r

sSvStes'sSr SiS
°UPP’ b,e declined tome

aRSSIÉ

mt
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Type» tudleled 1er Conspiracy.

Minneapolis, July IL—Frank Hoover, 
President of tlie Typographical Union, and 
Wm. B. Hammond, a member of tile Execu
tive Board, have been indicted for conspiracy.

Cbalbam Bylaws Defeated.
Chatham, July IL—Tbe Frontage Tax 

Bylaw was defeated to-day by a majority of 
203, and the Free Library Bylaw by 337 
majority.

-a

Oillit
happy aud told The World that he bad tlior- 
oughly enjoyed his trip. According to his 
view tbe English markets are much belter 
than they were last year, and prospects are 
good, hut will be regulated in great pert by 
tlie supply from the new grounds opt,nod up 
in Australia and South America.

The city n«<i
Some few months ago » man named Henry 

Preston was removed to the Smallpox Hospit
al by order of tbe Medical Health Officer, who 
believed tie was suffering from smallpox 
Alter two weeks’ irksome confinement within 
tbe place it waa discovered that his disease
wae of Ml entirely different character and he ____ __
wae- released. He afterwards entered suit „“*UhU*v’7 elgnreitee fieri» are 
against the city. Yeeterday tbe tronble was 5eTe!'*w.Sf<e» «wler 
compromised by the city paying Mr. Presto,, bnu,d «■ «•»” Warket
876 and hisorota . __

I Berio*, Ike Wale» apeel«ll»f.
If your wetcb run» unsatisfactorily I wm 

guarantee te pat it ia a. good renns-g order 
ygAW «-meat* wo*

Te# Stranie Not to be True.
Hamilton, July IL—Yesterday a German 

emigrant woman, on her way to Chicago, 
looked out of the oar window just as the de
parting train was beginning to make speed. 
What she saw of tbe town convinced lier that 
she was iu Chicago. She seized her grip, 
rushed ont and landed on the platform, cutting 
lier baud and spraining her wrist. She was 
forwarded by a late train.

exceptionally Une.
a contempt of the decree of court, by which it 

was expressly stipulated that the respondent 
waa not to marry again. I imagine, however, 
that this rumor is merely bnwxl u|ioii tlie 
popular belief that tlie Marchioness is a par
ticularly revengeful if not malicious woman. 
This popular opinion at Hie time ol the divorce 
ease greatly neutralized public sympathy, 
Which otherwise would bare been overwhelm
ingly with the injured wife. ~

! A UleaHlroM» Htorni.
Parkersburg, W. Va, July 11.—The 

of Monday was very disastrous. The
'^Zrr.to,5$ee °£ twe*s'e counties

JheRetai, Grocers' Association picnic at 
Exhibition Park on .July 26 is sciini tD h#t«. Sfc^cL Near*y ,100° 111 Prizes will bo

stance of H. H Reeve, and Tbom« EveiS 
Cashm 1116 propert,e* U9ed at the Island

-AUreh001, chUdren will be admitted to the 
Zk)0 free to-day. Adults the usual flirnra. 25 
cents. Copt. Hughes of Kiddemlnner^ai 
presented tbo society with u livii montev and Policeman McKay with a pair of tow 
. The Quoen-stroet Methodist Sunday «bool 
held their annual nloulo to Long Branch 
lordny end fully 1000 children with»? 
?hd•hrl°^d,• h0ktbe,team<!r RuperU Flospite

culling his nose severely.0 He'vros'eonvorod'to

eu The Jenny Irving Uh.
Public interest continues to centre in the 

Jenny Irving casa Her identity with the 
deed girl ha. been fully established, and the 
result of the coronei’s iuqneit to-night is 
being looked forward to with tlie greatest 
curiosity. According to Mrs. Thomas. E. 
Smith the girl’s father died. when she woe 
about 12 years old. and she hied with different 
relatives in the Conuty of Bruce until she 
came to Toronto tour year, ago. It I» prob
able that her friend* will see that the remain» 
are decently interred and not left to the 
scalping knives of the medical school!

The Cewlnln and ibe XX.Slayer.
Capt. J. E. Hughes of Kidderminster was 

allowing his friend, Mr. G. Holdeworth, also 
from the famous carpet town, around the city 
last night. Mr Holdeworth is a XX-Mayor of 
Kidderminster, a broad Yorksbireemn, and is 
engaged in the drug business. To Tlie World 
he said lie wa* right well pleased with Canada 
as a country; lie preferred it to the United 
States. “In Canada.** said his XX-wor*liip, 
“you cap get a good draught of fresh air into 
your lungs, see something new every day, and 
you are used well by everybody.”

Mr. HoldsWortb, after viewing the Orange 
proceseion. will leave the city for Montreal.

stormk. a Bad tea*
63

A Holocaust nt BulTnla.
Buffalo, July lL-rH a Springer & Bros.’ 

livery stables were burned this morning. 
Twenty horses were cremated and two men 
were suffocated to death. Lois 820,000.

A BIe Freshet In Monengnbela.
PrrreBCRO, July 11.—An almost

Flicker «citing Anxious.
Montreal, July IL—The preliminary in

vestigation in the Pitcher caw wae continued 
to-day, when Mr. Johnson was cross-ex
amined by Mr. Guerin. His evidence wae not 
shaken in the least. No new developments 
transpired. Pitcher, as the case proceeds, 
looked rather auxiona and more discouraged 
than at first

/J •I ou oleii «ms Variety.
Dublin, July 11.—Patrick .Joseph O’Brien, 

M.P. for tbe division of Tipperary, was 
released from Tulluinore Jail to-day, his time 
tit service under the sentence of three month»’ 
imprisonment imposed on him for violation of 
Use Crime» Act having expired. He was im
mediately taken in charge of bv officer» and 
Bunveyed to Kilkenny Jail, where lie will 
eedergo further imprisonment of three 
Months for an offence of the same nature.

H
\

?
■ ■

unprece
dented freshet in the Monongahela River has 
done great damage to. the craft and 
along the river front. Tho loss 
at $200,000.

yes-
rent»

A Carpet Hugger.
On Tuesday afternoon Mr. W. J. Hsrrieon, 

24 Fensiug-slreet, placed » roll of carpet in 
theehed iu rear of hi» residence. He ws» 
house-cleaning, and bad Ukeu the carpet from 
hi» parlor floor. This rooming it was still in 
the »hed, but by noon it bad vanished. It is 
supposed that one of the rag-picking fraternity 
while searching the Uck lanes discovered the 
carpet aud carried it away.

property 
is estimated Between, the hours of 6 a. m. and 7 n. m. 

yesterday, during the absence of the family at 
a picnic, the residence of Mr. John Whittle- 
ton, 97 Harbord-ntreet, was broken iirto and 
some 8200 worth of property stolen.

Reuben L Wilson, the supposed «hover of 
the queer, left tor Sarnia last night, iu charge' 
of Dominion Dutective O'Leary.

G. T. Re Constable Henley arrested John 
Manning and James Phillips for behaving 
themselves in a disorderly manner in the 
Union Station yesterday afternoon.

I Te Beslrlel Ckleese I
Wasejnoton, July IL—Mr. Dolpb, from 

the Committee on Foreign Relation! to-day 
reported favorably to the Senate the bill re
cently reported in the House by Chairman 
Belmont of the House Foreign Affairs Ocmi- 
mittee, to restrict Chinese immigration.

A #3000 Blaze nt Blenheim.
Blenheim, July IL—This morning Andrew 

Irwin’s coovershop was totally destroyed by 
fire together with the content! Tlie loes is1 
33000, insured in the Western. The fire 
started on the roof by a spark from tbe 
chimney.

Ijcrallou.>

LU AT At BOSS TUB VAlt LB,

I» the Alexandra at Wimbledon on Tuesday 
Gunner Campbell Of thd Halifax Garrison Ar- 
tillery led with 61.

There is an unusually large attendance of 
Camadfnti ncdlgrcc stock buyers at tho Royal 
show In Nottingham, where tho Canadian Gov- 
ernment exhibit Is attracting much attention

Two gonoruls and a number of ot lier officers 
have bcou degraded add Imprisoned na the re- 
unit of tho recent fight among the soldiers sta
tioned at the residence of the Sultan.

Tho Voesicho SSsMmg declares that the re- 
port» printed of the German physicians who 
attended tho late Emperor Frederick were In 
many respects untrue. - -

Advice» from Auckland eay that the Tahiti 
native» l-ojeeted the friendly overtures ofthe 
* ronch and attacked the launch of the warship 
Dccroa. whereupon the French shelled the na
tive village».

Milo. Phyllis has brought a suit for 9100,000 
against V iucount Sangan, for breach of promise 
ot niurriugo.

A despatch from Batavia, Java, says the in- 
surgcuis lrnvo plundered Tjclegon and killed 
the native chiefs and European inhabitant».

The Government has instructed tho uhiof C. G. Hart, a wealthy member of th* MnMnn
asaesug&SSgSSftft
ÆtÆrÏÏhr,Te„?,!,M

Ills landing from the he use of llewltt O. ’0*nxmternt Br™.klyn last 
I night, and robbed and fatally shot him.

Trv “AlIihTc" cigarette lelracre.
Dillon Tenderly Treeled.

London, July IL—Private letters received 
hy the Pamellite leader* give a satisfactory 
aeoount of Mr. Dillon’s health. Hu is receiv- 
mg careful treatment at tlm hands ot the 
prison official! who, it i* believed, have taken 
warning from the dt-atli of,Mr. Mandeville. 
Mr. Farnell «aid tliat an iiiouest would reveal 
18» fact tlmt Mr. Mandeville wa* terribly ill- 
treated while m priuvu. He was compelled 
to |Miss the night lying on a plunk, and was 
deprived even of a blanket. He paused the 
lime in solitary confinement in a cell unfit for

IFire you ers buOdino o rotdeiue or re.

jag, * u*t re OS » ««£)t. ’SHiBsmssA
when the homes started off. l almer fell m.H the wheel» wont ovèr hi. body! tojurisg’ o'--

t„^e

treal'tor’l^MwlH  ̂^“rmbltihed^neSrtAiimnti^ 
a perfect guide tidÆsd^S?
rend ^eh* address •u^5he,and adronVo ron 
Postoltico. agnnPtor>Sronti! uitil°nex?8alnre 
o?the book. <”Py ,LM’ 5ft

“81. t'karles."
A suite of elegant lunclioon and dining rooms

aâfiïEe-EH-S
®=5ESSaSSS reaSSSSSSS-rere
will bo continued os usual. Fred Mossou Pro- t,lw eviuiiug oa the grounds of Mr. Irving
I,rlelor-______________________ Walker, iu College-avenue. There are the

Co t# Ee*i> 1er A1 nuibrelia* *B<| w»ter- colorrd jnbileu siiigHS left hw« usmiiless by 
VTSsÊê, Umbrellns re-covered tviih silks Mr. Doutney, and the object of the concert u 
euarsulccd iwi im cm. Xk ivi ge-strees. to raise funds to take them home.

meter.

WH . T~rmn-

‘S‘Sf"2lftito g'ufJSret.A Black Spider*. Bile.
Ned Durham, one ot Tbe World’s composi

tor! while sleeping the other day after 
bis night’s work, was

lot "

Fee! Ate’s Ifeiu!
bitten inside tbe lip by

atiLtir. SSMSTjSLS
atone time tlmt the brain would become 
involved. Mr. Durham wee last night, how
ever, reported ont of danger.

Ah^tls Indeedrapid age.
For*hr the time yoa*™ eootured wealth, 

1 our stoyiacli * ou a .trike.

tuT,l,;llr‘r.ra:

/
ÎSSHSÏÏSÿSî'B'g,SbS*K 1r y. as Ike Felice Coer!

TfiriPolici: Magistrate had a light day yes
terday. Edward Marshall, alias Ward, 
charged with assaulting James Moody, driver 

Injured"!» n Dunaway. of a Seaton Village car, who ordered him to

-ssssrxsz aura BEBîsESSS
orderly eendnet at St. Lawrence Market. He 
was fined 81 and costa or 30 day!

Counterfeit «ft at Berlin.
Berlin, July IL—Several counterfeit 86 

bills on the Bank of British North America 
were passed in town yesterday, 
were s;iolted in tlie Bank of Go

irt-
hsbitation. 2«

iair‘rifn^aI n™"1 J'rft” Mr. Sanford riere

SsS^MSS

Two of them 
minerce. Qwee* CHy Flee leswreeee Company.

Estiblishod 1871. Ilia only stock lire insur-

S«5wss*BaBi?e
amount at risk than any othor purely stock|miZ"52Sn- raL-ftrvSftSU?

Cliurch-strcct, Toroam. Tclopiyyiifl 80L iS

■««s**?1 rïsusauaSi
colored father. “Ye! «h; but I can’t afford 
de oust,” *-R doosn’t cost anything." “I 
know is doesn’t oust nothin’ to' de mere act of 
baptism, sali; hut yo’ see I owe de minister 
two doHar* for ?**rfo’niin tie wedd in’-ceremony 
a y«ali ngo, un' h# might object, nab, to bat>- 

r 8» .‘MUMIU r I'ai .imretw sellie* llZ1^ * l**bÿ nat liadiVt been paid tf>\" No 
half pr re, $08J to select from. can be taken to Iko quality or price

k. Mrere.**. el Hams’ Usu

—Of sD the fils that f.<sb Is bclr to, avoid Indigestion.iesuByer » & s-si-j ®
Boners everywhere; 5 ccnu. x

•i !

Au Acquisition by Ike C.F.B.
New York, July IL—The Csnsdian Pacific 

Railway Company has secured control of the 
Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic road. Tile 
terms of the purchase have not been made 
public.

Yonge-rtreet yesterday morning, when the 
auimals ran away, pitching him out on the 
corner of Welliugtou-street. When picked up 
he was found to have been eo batllv injured as 
tii necessitate Ins removal to the Hospital in 
the police ambulance.

A Dnelpll Junction Crosslee.
Gnelfh, July 1L-|-Mr. Tliok Ridout, Gov

ernment iii»|*.-ctiliR engineer, will he hereon 
Friday to inspect tho ground and the crowing 
et Inglie’ Bridge, with a view to settling the 
dispute about the Guelph Junction Railwav 
crossiog of tlie Grand Tmuk at Goldie’s 
Mill! Mr, Hobepu. engineer for tile Grand 
Trank, and Mr. Davie! engineer for. die 
Guelph Junction, have been requested to 
meet Mr. Ridout oil that day and eecdUipany 
him in making tlm investigation.

ffiSSKSte-» Canadian FaelBc Earnings.
Tlie traffic reoeipu of tlie Osnadian Pacific 

Railway, not including the Soutlleaatern Rail
way, for the week ending July 7 were:
18®..
1887..
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